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GREECE GROWS

CONCILIATORY

TOWARDALUES

Under Pressure of Great

Britain and France, Gov-

ernment Gives Assurance

of the Safety of Allied

Troops in Macedonia .'

SITUATION CLEARED
" AFTER CONFERENCE

Diplomats Called on Premier

Skouloudis and Demand-

ed Definite Statement of

; Greece's Position as to the

Allies

London, Nov. 24. A Reuter message

from Athens says that the entente min-

ister presented a collective note to Pre-

mier Skouloudis, demanding that Greece

define her attitude. The cabinet was

'immediately called together. .After the

cabinet meeting, the Greek minister said

the situation had been cleared by the

presentation of a note which gave the

government definite information in re-

gard to what was expected by the al-

lies. These demands were less exacting
than had been expected. The ministers
added that Greece had never refused re-

quests for assurance of the security of

the allied troops in Macedonia.

Paris, Xov. 24. The ministers of the
entente allies called upon the Greek

government in a body at noon Tuesday
to discuss the question of what action
Greece would take should the allied

troops now in Macedonia be compelled
to retreat across the frontier, says a
11a vas dispatch from the Greek capital.
The message asserts that an official

statement announcing the action of the

diplomats described the step as friend-

ly

GERMAN ATTACK REPULSED

And French Claim They Won in Mine

Fighting.
! Paris, Nov. 24. Mine fighting in the
Argonne, in which the French had the

advantage, is reported to-da- A German
attack near Calles was repulsed.

TWO SERBIAN TOWNS FALL.

Mitrovitf and Pristina Captured By Ten-ton- ic

Invaders.

Rerlin, via London. Nov. 24. The Serb-

ian towns of Mitrovitt and Pristina have
lieen captured, the war office announced

y.

FRANCE IMPRISONS
A WOMAN SPY

Latter Declares That She Waa Forced By

German Threat! to Gather

Information.

Paris Nov. 24. The Temps publishes
tlie following from Geneva :

"A military court here lias sentenced
Marie Thereat- - le I'hilipponat, a native of

tahors, Fran.. t serve a month's im-

prisonment and py a fne of f on the

ground thst she is a German spy. Me
told the court ahe had arretted at
Lille by German and taken fc Antwerp,

here she wa compelled, utaler threats
that her family would be injured if she
refun-- d to fiartice espionage.

"The prisoner tetifled thst school

for apiea. with numerous had been
.s!abliah.-- at Antwerp. Me was sent,
ahe Mid. to I,eopoldhoehe. where she

iiiatrtirtiona fr ,m Firat Lieutenant
Michael. of the ditrict. Afterward
she went to northern France. At dier-toiir- g

"be n.ade the of offi-mi- .

Fhe afen tiaited Knjfland and trans-
mitted by mail information cnneemnig
movements of tbe Freiirh and IWlfiaa
arioica and the baatoT: of French subma-
rine atsttons.

WILSON MAY APPEAL
FOR RED CROSS

President Likely to Ask Americana to

Contributo to the Relief Fund Be- - --

cause of Thanksgiving.

Washington, Nov. 24. A Thanksgiving
day appeal to the American peonlo to
contribute to tlio Ked Cross relief fund
for use in Europe probably will lin

bv Picsld-- pt WiUm. Jim Hod

Crow ha spent $1,000,000 abroad since
tl.o war began and, will need $1,500,inh

during tlie coming year. It has about
$iiO,0(M) available and has been forred to
withdraw its unit from the battlcllelda
for lack of money. J i

DIED AT PLAINFIELD.

ft:rs. Alonzo Holt of Calais Was 111 Long

Time wim vancer.

ii..ir,fl,.l.) Xnv. 24. Mr. Alonzo Holt
of Calais died last night at tho homo

of Mr. and Mra. 'George jirown in una
place, after a long illness with cancer,
Mrs. Brown being Mrs. Holt's sister. The
deceased, who waa 64 years old, is sur-..iv-

w hor ImxUiiiKl and one son, Ar
thur, who is the last of four children,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Holt.' Of the other

three, one died in infancy, another about
three years ago and the third a year and
. i,i Kha i bIho survived bv one

granddaughter. The funeral will be held

Friday at p. ,m., ai me cure
yrih fnninelipr. nreceded bv B prayer
service at .the home of Mr. Brown.

TRAIN VICTIM DIES.

Frank Burns Was Teribly Mutilated at
North Hero.'

. Burlington, Nov! 24. Frank Burns,
hv freiirht train ath.Ua u.aa iin ,Vfr a

North Hero Sunday morning, when both

legs and one arm w ere severed, died last
evening at the Mary Fletcher hospital.
His brotner, rrea uurns, vi ojj,iiw...,

fQ i in the citv and will accompany
the remains to Malone, N. Y. The fu
neral will be held in Malone, where uie
deceased was born.

GERMAN GUARDSHIP LOST.

Only 20 Out of 200 Men Aboard Wer
Saved.

London, Nov. 24. A dispatch to the
Dailv Telegraph from Petrograd saya:

"The German guardship sunk by Rus-

sian iloKtrovers near Libau is semi-offi- -

cially stated to have been a cruiser
armed with 3 and tour men guns ana
having a crew of 200, only 20 of whom
were saved. The fight waa a very short
one."

The Petrograd official communication
of Monday announced that in the Baltic
sea on November 20 Russian torpedo
boats near Windau sank a German patrol
steamship.

'
MONTPELIEIt

Funeral of John Emmon to be Held

Friday Morning.

The funeral of John Emmons, whose
death occurred yesterday at his home,
241 Main street, Montpelier, will I

held from St. Augustine's church Fri-

day morning at 9 o'clock, with burial
in the Catholic cemetery. Mr. Emmons
was born March 21, 1855, and for many
years was an employe of tlie Lane Man-

ufacturing company, being forced to give
up work some time ago because of poor
1....KI, 11 mi a Democrat and always
took an active interest in city politics.
In I!W3 he was elecieu to me cuy couh-ci- l

as the representative of ward three,
and two years later was re elected. He
was a member of St. Augustine church

and lielonged to the Catholic Oder of
Forexters. He was married tK-t- . 14, 1879,

to Margaret Mee, who with six children,
three sisters' and one brother survive.
Three daughters, Katherine, Florence and
Margaret, reside at home and one son,
Lewis, lives in Montelier. Two sons.

ieorge and Frank, live at Hartford,
rv.nti Vra. Alexander Janeraw and
Mrs. Klifsbeth Itcrgin.- - of this city are
sisters and the third is Mrs. !wis
Lupien of Ilainfield, and the only broth-- ,

er, Henry, resides in Montpelier.

A peculiar accident happened late yea-rda-
y

afternoon, when a horae. one of

air owned by Hairy v neeier oi
Mont-lier- , and hauling a load of lumber
caught one shoe betwifn a rail and plank
on the croaing near the Montpelier
Wells River railroad station, lite animal
being thrown to the gnid. It was

iiMYary for tlie driver to take a crow

her and" pry the foot looae b. fore the
l,r.e a able to recsin its ft. No
wriotia injury reaulted t the animal, al-- j

though it aalked away lame.
I Mra. C. H. Iihley left lat evening

(for Lead, N.nth IakU, hre she will

'make an indefinite i't.
Xlra. inerr,t H. t offer t ft lat even- -

inp for IliirlmgU to pa Thfikgivni
ith her parent- -

I mmi'ner f Kduentwm Xlaww S,

!e rHumed lat niht frnm Naah-ill-

Ten where he ttndc4 a .t

lat week f lJs

RICE, ONK CENT:

INSTANT DEATH

IN QUARRY PIT

Walter Hakkaraines Wag
Struck by Stone at Bout-wel- l,

Milne & Varnum's '

SKULL FRACTURF
BY GLANCINrA juOW!

At Warnin; Vhistle, Vic-.ti- m

Rar in Path
of Swinging Roqk

Walter Hakkaraines, a quarry workef

employed at the Houtwcll, Milne & Var-nu- m

quarries in Graniteville, waa in-

stantly killed this morning . around 9

o'clock when a stone falling from tho

derrick, struck him on the head, causing
a fracture of the skull. Ilakkarainca
and an assistant were engaged in operat-
ing a steam drill about 40 feet below the
surface of the quarry yard. In the yard
above, tho derrick was swinging a stone,
it being the operator's purpose to land it
near the edge of the quarry. Before the
movement of the derrick boom began, the
derrickman blew the whistle, a warning
usually sounded under such circumstances.

Hearing the whistle, Hakkaraines and
hia helper left the spot where they were
working, one striking out in one direc-

tion and the other pursuing an opposite
course. It was Hakkaraines who chose
the fatal course, for he run directly in
the path of the stone. As the stone was

being lowered, it struck the ground on
one corner and, being released from the
chain, toppled into the bole. The stone
is estimated to have w.eighed three tons.
The blow is believed to have been a
glancing one, as the man's body was not
disfigured.

A physician was called, but in his opin-
ion Hiikkaraines had been killed out-

right. The remains were taken to Whit-conib- 'a

undertaking establishment in Kasb
Ram!. Hakkaraines' helper was unin-

jured, nor was the machine which tha
pair had been working on damaged at all..

The dead man was bornjn Finland 24

years ago and since coming to Granite-
ville he hayl resided with his uncle. Ha
leaves a sister in Rraintree, Mass., and
hia mother lives in Finland. It Is ex-

pected that the funeral will lie held Fri-

day, with interment in the Wilson ceme-

tery at South Harre.

MANUFACTURER INJURED.

Thomas J. Carroll Pinned Dwf, bf
Block of Granite.

Thoma J. Carroll of 3.'t0 North Main
street, senior member of the granite man-

ufacturing firm of Hrown, Carroll Jt
i'n natuiiKxi aerioiia injuries in an ac
cident which occurred at the company's
plant ml iiepot square at ociock hub
morning. Three physicians were called
as soon as the accident hspened and
Mr. Carroll waa taken to the City hos-

pital in the Perry A. Noonan ambulance.,
loiter it was stated by attaches at the
hospital that he had sustained a frac-

ture of the left thigh, a contusion on tha
left wrist and minor bruises.

Soon after the whiMtle sounded at 7

o'clock, Mr. Carroll l.cgan the work of
removing a atone at the northeast corner
of the abed. Two weeks ao the atom
had leen damaged In the working and
waa left where it lay in the yard. Ap-

parently several froaty mornings had
tended to enlarge a aiseable fi.aue in the
granite block and it waa when the atone
had lieen partially anpended from the
derrick boom, that the clelt suddenly
ojwned wide, preeipitat in a piece of the
block on Mr. Carroll. Tlie blow pinne4
him to the ground, but other men work-

ing near by were qui. kly at hia aide anJ
be was taken int the company 'a office.

I Vs. William McFailand. 4. W. fMew-a- rt

ami John H. Woodruff were called
to tlie plant and a hurry-u- call waa

sent in for an ambulance. Mr. t'arroll
apj-eare- to I-- auflering Hindi pain in

hia thu.li and a curaory examination
tended to show that a bone had Wn
fractured. He waa al bleeding at
the right wnt.

Mr. t erroll'a eon. T'maa Carm'l. and
other memla-i- a of the firm were at thn

plant wlwn the affair happened and titer
were quickly notified, loiter Mra. Car-

roll. I.avina la-e-n fvicd of her bus-band- 'a

mifotfune, went at am to
boapitat.

OJSIT SLIGHTLY INJURED.

TerJey BagVy. Afe, t. Ran ia Treat f
Asteroebilr.

I'uVr llaelet. an icH jrar-'l- l ,
1- 1- aon'. f Mr. and Mra. I w. It It. Ric-I- .,

ia at the City !"! t l
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LARGEST FINE

WAS IMPOSED

Judge Ordered J. P. Rabidou
to Pay $1,000 and Costs

of Prosecution

DESPITE THE PLEAS OF

, MAN'S ATTORNEYS

Northfield Autoist Was Con-

victed of Manslaughter in
Death of C. N. French

J. P. Rabidou of . Northfield, who was

found guilty in Washington county court

of manslaughter, in the death of Carl Ned

French on the Burrc-Montpeli- road on

Anril 24. 1915, .by reason of negligent and

careless driving of an automobile, was

fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 5lu.0J
costs of prosecution to-da- y by Judge E. L.

Waterman. The law provides a sentence

of not more than 20 years' imprisonment
or a fine of not more than $1,000. In
nn.nn,.n..;na lont-enre- Judire Waterman
stated that he did not wish to have it
understood by the public or by automo-hiiiat- a

that it was to be taken aa a

precedent birt as a warning.
He mentioned the fact that thia was

the first case of its kind to be tried in

this section of the state and he uesirea
!,.-- . l,d luaf reaulta from the sen- -

IU 1 C ' V " " - -

tence and to have the public understand
that tlie reckless driving oi nuwuwuu"
will no longer be endured, and in the
future persons guilty of negligent driving
might understand - that they faced a

prison sentence and not the infliction of a

line. The case waa not tried on the
alli gation that the respondent committed
manslaughter with intent but that the
offense was the result of negligent dnv-in-

When it comes to the question of

sentence, said Judge Waterman, the com-

bination of the circumstances at the time
must be taken into consideration.

State's Attorney Gleason briefly stated
that in view of the situation he felt war-

ranted in asking for the imposing of a

prison sentence rather than a fine and
that he did not feel that a fine would be
miflficient.

J. Ward Carver, counsel for the re-

spondent, expressed his surprise at the
attitude taken by the state's attorney
. .,i AiA think it fair to the respond
ent. It was the first time he had ever

publiclr made that statement. He called
attention to the behavior of the respond- -

. -- J 11- .- M.... un.I allent av me tune oi me in. -

through the trial and thought Rabidou
should receive consideration for not run-

ning away. Tbe element of bad luck

entered into tbe accident. He believed a

substantial fine would be sufficient notice

to the public of the danger of operating
an automobile in such a manner that the

safety of the public was endangered.
Frank Plumley fol-

lowed up hia colleague's argument by
stating that he was preaent not only as
a legal representative of the respondent
but as a personal friend and a representa-
tive of the community in which they re-

sided. He introduced many petitions
from organisations and individuals in

Northfield. all asking for clemency for the

reapondent. Petitions were introduced
from the following: All but two members

of Commercial Club of Northfield. rector
of Fpiaoopsl church, former president and
four profesors and dean of Norwich uni-

versity. Northfield Trust Co., Northfield
Savings hank. Including signsture of

Senator Cady, directors of Northfield

public schools, Northfield National bank,
trustees of village of NortWield. ! W.

B. Mayo, chsirman, selectmen and officers

of the' villsge. director and memlieta of

Commercial club excepting the president,
Mr. Rabidou.

Attorney Plumley aaaerted that the
respondent was convii-te- through a n

of ill luck, that he stood before

the jurv aa a man not negligent in the
broad aenae of the word, but becauae he

was within the ineorrat.'d limits of a

city hen the fatality occurred. He be-

lieved the law regulating the apwl with-

in citv limita aa intended ti pntt the
thirklv populated aoiona and the stat-

ute la' not regarded as being intended to

regulate the ced of auloniobib-- a to ten
miles an hour in the utViita.

He lielieved that if a man was to be
meaaored !v Ha at and nt by rliarae-tc- r

that it is not a recognition' of manly
aita but a BiigeeMion to a weak man
a I ere ititci-rit-v ia laikinf that be nint
fl. following tle committing of ainh an

at.
!, ,fce.. in tbe name of the law. in

t!.e lt lrtreat of le tat in tl name

nf the atate aa a rrtiM-- n aniou that the
law )i : -- d. that t- 1- e'T w
t''t jt'Viti and that letTM-- y ne
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HAltKK, VKUMONT,

ARE GUARDING

ALL BUILDINGS .

MOST-CLOSEL- Y

Especial Pains Being Taken
to Protect the State, War
and. Navy Buildings in

Washington, Under Strict
Orders to Halt Suspicious
Persons

he

ANYONE WITH PACK-

AGE QUIZZED CLOSELY

Special Orders Have Just
Been Issued, and To-da- y

Guards Were Placed at
Entrances of the Building,
Where Tourists Are Nu-

merous

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24. The
watchfulness of guards about the prin
cipal government building in the capital
has been redoubled on special orders.
To-da- y guards were stationed at posi-tion- a

commanding the entrances to the

building which houses the state, war and in

navy departments, under orders to ques-

tion and search, if necessary, any person
they doubt. Anyone carrying a package
of any sort was subject to questioning.
Hundreds of tourists pass through the

building daily.
Since a bomb explosion wrecked a room

in the capitol last summer and bomb
nlots cenerallr have kept the jrovernment
detectives busy, there has been more
than usuul activity among the guarus
here. ,

SUES MONTPELIER BANK.

E. A. Strout Farm Agency Seeks to Re-

cover $4,000.

Burlington, Nov. 24. A suit to recover

4,000 was filed to-da- y in Chittenden

county court by the E. A. Strout farm

agency against W. Scott MeCarty and
the Montpelier Savings Hank & Trust Co.
Mr. MeCarty was resident manager for
the Strout company at its branch office
at Essex Junction until about a month
ago, when he left town suddenly and did
not return.

It was alleged that he withdrew bis
account at the Kssex Savings bank at the
time. The same night, Miss Lawrence, a
stenographer in the Strout agency office,
disappeared, after drawing her savings
from the bank.

Mr. t of the com-

pany, came from New York City and a
thorough investigation was made of the
office books, with Ua Tesult that the
above auit wag brought.

The case ia returnable at the March
term of Chittenden county court.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Miss Ilertha Downing, who has lieen

visiting relatives in Washington for a
few days, was a vinitor in the rity this
morning while n her wsy to Hurlington,
where she will pass Tbank-givin- g with
frienU liefore going to Worcester, Mass.,
where she is employed.

The school rommiasion met at city
hall last evening for its regulur month-

ly ,busines session. Supt. t,'. II. White
of the city school and Princiiial 11. If.
Jackson of SpauMing high ai'lifMd were

prenent and only routine buxiness was 'or
transacted. A nuinler of warrants weie
approved for payment and informal

received seemed to indicate that
the schools have strmk their mid year
stride.

Harre council. No. 4(1 Knights of
will hold the fitt of a aeries

of private assemblies in the Mmnol hall
thia eening, invitations to the dam'
havine le.n iaauej a short time
Danrmg will Iwgin erly in the evening
and a liiB'-heoi- l nill le served at int

JUrria' orrheatra ia to play
fr the ilam-er- . 1iarle A. W ilkie ia
at tiie head of committee in t harge tf

the affair.

afternoon, it ia r&pectel, a

jury will tie draan to hear t e eulii- - I.

tn the hit of Mra. Insul
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George Cross of Northfield pleaded not

guilty to tlie indictment returneo. agamai'
him by the grand jury fo manslaughter.
Ilia case will probably be tried at the
March term.

Vardlct for Plaintiff.
The jury last evening at 7:30 o'clock

returned a verdict for the plaintiff
to recover $040 in the civil case
of J. J. G6odwin, trustee in bank-

ruptcy of the estate of Cutler, Storer,
Fay company against Harre Savings Hank

Truut vni'iminv Tim ease was eiven
to the jury early in the afternoon. The
plaintiff alleged that the defendant col-

lected on two monumental contracts when
the money should liavcono to the estate.

Other Sentences Imposed.
PlAtrn P.nrelli who WSB Convicted of

assaulting Eugene Gapit in Harre, waa

sentenced to pay a nne oi n;u ana cubib
of $110, with alternative sentence. Pietro
Zampini and Giacinto Polti, who plead-
ed guilty in similar cases, wore sentenced
to pay fines of $50 and costs. Raffaele

Mastriani, who was convicted of im-

peding an officer at Northfield, was sen-

tenced to not less than two yeara and not
more than two and one-hal- f years in the
state prison at Windsor, on the condition,
however, that after he had served six
months he be placed on probation.

T? M Harvev was fined $15. with
cost's, for having two short trout in his

possession.
At' 11:05 court took a recess antil

some time in January when Judge Wat-

erman will return to clean up the. docket.

Next month he will go to Chelsea to pre-

side at the December term of Orange
county court.

PROPOSE TO SELL
CITY STONE-CRUSHE- R

Aldermen Think They Are Paying Too

Much for the Work Accomplished

Other Matters Considered

Last Night.

For lack of anything more vulnerable
to carry by assault, the board of alder-

men in a brief session at city ball last
evening trained its guns on a helpless
relic of the paleolithic age, the city stone
crusher, putting that interesting adjunct
of the street department in such a bad

!v a vestitre
M bllUw it a n,a.aax- - "
of its whilom caste when adjournment

.r f . . . a 1 . . 1 frranitecame. An oner jium e- - "
manufacturing firm to do the city'a stone

crushing with its own stone crusher fur-

nished a pretext for the attack. That it
ia costing the street department nearly a

. . fnr r.roaui'rl atOIIO W'itll the
yuiiai km - f. v

stone crusher in motion was one of the
claims made and there were oincr argu-
ments against the retention of a device

all sides
Hint mjijwituvi

-- "
as a next to useless anomaly, a survival
of remote times wnen an mat wjvm.
pected of a perfectly good stone crusher
waa a mechanism that could reduce the

integrity of Harre granite at the rate of
ten or a doren tons a day.

On the premise, then, that the ancient

quarts compressor ia on the eve of dis-

placing the South Main street bridge as
Itarre's sole claim to a bona fide example
of the earlv Parnassian a in municipal
furniture, the city fathers proceeded fig-

uratively to lay the archaic structure un-- J

m,w,m Th rlnrlc.. who is loine- -
uri men -

thing of an arclurologist when it cornea

to retrospection in ine maiivr ui mj
property, estimated that the crusher in

. . muininnmiM reoreaetits an an
ro-f-c whu Hiniti.,"- --

nual outlay of WOO, a conclusion which

he reached br computing tue nuniurivi
yeara it has been in service, multiplying
the result by its original cost and adding
thereto the burden of equipping its inner
works with new steel jaws each year,

i. .. . iIi,iit aririinient in favor of

relegating the crusher to the scrap heap
and when Alderman Healy stated that
the market price for crushed stone the

country over is only 73 cents, the near-doll-

estimate made earlier in the even

ing began to dilate. Alderman nesr.
who waa slightly inclined to entr the
i.-- .. m . i,.n,t,i,,n of mediejtl stone
1 1. 1 " mw - -
crushing apparatua. quoted the street su-

perintendent as saying that it ia coating
the department only 4S cents per t'n.
Alderman (.lyaaon thought the city could
hoard a few' txtra dollura ea.-- year if

someone eould le induced to crush the
atone at Wl cents per ton. It was gen-

erally conceded that moat gTanite manu-

facturers are anxious enough to give

away the grout that goes to feed the
Jans of the atone riui-he- r and it

was flnallv to M the street eom-nntte- e

dangle a few offers in front of tle
manufacturers and reiort at a later ecs-aio-

Lesa Crnshinf Busineta Affairs.

James IJToan droj-- in fr a few

minutes to aee if tl atrift d partment
'would preed at (t to extend me new-

er and water mama on Kim wood av.nue.
In a repoit fnan the atreet eomrnitte.-- .

toirethrt with a elatem.-ti- t from the r.tv
eng.nr eat (mating the coats of both
et.tefino.ia at :'. tW-r- e waa favorable

on t-l- prr.ie.--
t and the atrct

'leparlnient waa aiithorined to go ahi'sd
with the extenaMn aa reie1ed Kv Mr.

i,nii. w ho waa the jriw i.al
wl- -n the -t waa ma.ie lat wek..
A from M.Millan a IVtrie for a

tranater f Km.Ue retauratit
waa irraritef Tlie moi.th'v finan-

cial 1tn nt f Hrf Su4. F. .

fr waa t and a.ff1el and a

r,.'lim f Ut'i.ir to t'e IM .(

.,( siai f .r th- - atf.t iepanmt-t- '

t'e aewtr t tartme.t. ' r C

U' n.i-o- t ael fd I t t1
..... and rfiaa.f,t a' o.4 waa

tn lt r t o..t f!r
.,..,rSia. t ui. . f-- - 1 in a

i,.,j,.t n .r t'" ' ?' 1

lnf tot t. I'd ' ' t1 at- -.
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TO MEET IN BARRE.

Conference of Baptist Pastors and Mis-

sionaries in Vermont.

A conference and school of methods
under the auspices of the Vermont Hap
tist atata convention will be held at the
First Ilaptist church in liurre from Mon-du- y

evening, Dec. 13, to Wednesday even-

ing, Dec. 1(1. Kvery Baptist pastor and

missionary in the state is expected to be

present, and through the generosity of
tlie laymen on the convention board the
entire expense of every ninn attending
will lie paid.

Three subjects are to discussed: Evan-

gelism,, which is given a large place;
social service and church finance,, and
cxperta have lieen secured for each of

the above departments. Dr. Samuel
Zane Batten, social service secretary of

the northern Baptist convention, will con-

duct the department on social service,
Dr. F. A. Agar of New York City will
conduct the department on church finance,
while the department of evangelism will

in charge of Dra. Samuel (J. Neil of

Philadelphia, L. Call Barnes of New
York and Herbert 8. Johnson of Boston.
President Henry Bond of lirattlcboto,
Superintendent J. N. Bursa of Vergennes
and Dr. Henry D.. Holmes of Brattle-bor- o

will also deliver addresses, and the
devotional services will be conducted by
different pastors in the state. ' .

This promises to be one of the most

inspiring, instructive and helpful con-

ferences ever held in the state There
will probably be about 100 men present.

THREE MEN IN COURT.

Alleged to Have Been Mixed Up in Gran-itevil- le

Row.

Three respondent alleged to bare
been implicated in a fracas at Granite-iri!- 1

X'nv. 7. were arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace A Cs .Dickey in East
Barre last evening frana; r morgan,
jr., pleaded guilty to a breach of the
peace and paid a $10 fine and costs.
Frank Finnegan, sr., and Robert Fin-neg-

pleaded not guilty to charges of

breaking the peace, each furnishing bail

the sum of $100 for his appearance.
John Cananen, said to have been a prin-

cipal in the affair, entered a similiar plea
when charged with breach of the peace
offense and furnished $100 bail for his

appearance Dec. I.
Thomas Macki, who ia alleged to have

wielded the knife that slit Frank Fin-nno- n

fr.. ia at flbcrtv under bail of

$500 with instructions to appear at a

bearing to be nxea ny tne siaie a m-ith- in

a abort time. Arrests in

the cases were made by Deputy Sheriff
Dennis Donahue of uramievuie on com-pla-

made to Tow n Grand Juror W. A.

Cutler.

SEVERAL APPLICATIONS.

For Cititenship Wero Heard at Granite-vill- e.

At a session of naturalisation court in

Graniteville yesterday nine first papers
were granted and 20 applications for sec-

ond papers were received. First papers
were granted to "the -- following: Manuel

Aja, Spain, Graniteville; James Bishop,
Scotland, Fast Barre;. George Chapman,
England, Webstcrvillej Pietro Conti,
Italv, W'ebsterville; Orasio Conti, Italy,
W'ebsterville; Alexander Imlah, Scotland,
Graniteville; Honore Vega, Spain, Gran-

iteville; Jockin Borras, Spain, Granite-

ville; Moses A. Boulerice, Canada, Web-stervill- e.

Second papers were granted the follow-in- g

candidates: Kalli L. Alhamieni, Fin-

land, Graniteville; John J. Burns, irn-ada- .

Graniteville; Jaeoh L. t artaon. Fin-

land, Graniteville; Angus M. Campbell,
Canada, Graniteville: Archibald Duncam,
Canada. W'ebMerville; Walter Flinkman,
Finland, Websterville: August Foumier,
Canada. Graniteville; John llakkila, Fin-

land, Graniteville; Nestor Kulmanun,
Finland, Graniteville; Julian Lahti, Fin-

land, Graniteville; Am'ede Ijiparde. Can-

ada. Washington; Louis Iasard, Canada,
Williamson n; Albert Littlcwood, Ire-

land, WYUterville; Hector Mcleod, Can-

ada, Graniteville; Allan McPheraon. Scot-lan-

Williamstown; William fa Ritchie.
Scotland. Cramtevillr; Frederu-- J. Mc-

Neill. New Brunawi.-k- Graniteville;
Sime Ruataalainen. Finland, firaniteville;
John J. Mieehan. Canada. Graniteville;
Patrick J. Sheehan. Canada, f irsniteville.

Wlien the court sat in Burlington Mon-

day, 11 randiilates aeciired their firat pa- -

jera and aix made application for
final papera.

THIRTEEN DIVORCES.

Were Granted in Washington County
Court To-da-

Thirteen divorces were granted in

W.limt'ton county court Stella
Martin aa pnen a divoree from
Martin for In gittinc hr
divorce from 1'ay K. Ilartlett on t'e
proiind of intolerable aetitv, Mary K.

llartlett waa rien the riiMndy of a min-

or child. n fie grotinal of r'fii"al to
aupport. Josephine K. 1 hmion g"t a
livorf-- from William C. Thoinp". Nh-a- n

V. retn "ti let- amt from f1irl-- a

lrton for intol'tsf.le aeverifv. Adul-

ter ill the ground in luih K'ntcr
Twumtt piaiitf l a ...viiti-- fri'ui F.tta
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